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SCHOOL OP LAW 
LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
LOUISVILLE 8, KENTUCKY 
August 31, 1966. 
Mr. W11liam c. Younger, 
Alabama Supreme Court Id.brary, 
Judicial Bldg. 
Montgomery, ilabam )6104 
Dear Mr. Youngers 
It was ditticult to get back to 110rk uter that delightful 
meeting we bad in Laxin;ton, wasn •t it t r was so glad that you were 
able to attend. I hope you got much fl"om the meeting, too. Sometimes 
smaller crowds are more beneficial than the larger meetings, don •t you 
think? 
I have checked your payment for the dues and I do not have 
a record of receiving your check. Will you check with your secretary 
and if you find that it- was Jllil.ecl in, then I will go ahead and 
see that you are listed as paid. Sometimes our mail does get lost. 
I will be anxious to hear trom you. 
Very tru4" yours, 
/LJt,;,,__~ 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von .Allmen, 
Law Librarian, Sec•t.Treas. 
s.E • .AALL 
